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A DETECTIVE'S GREAT FEAT.

A grcut fui'L't iy had buen cuiuruittf i,
wbereby a bank wa nibbed ol Unity
thousand potimln; the culprit snwwdi'il
in getting suf.-l- out 0f England, nnd
esoupud to the Argentine Republic-- ,

whuro there was no extradition trnaty.
Ho wa huliuved to have tukon tho
whol'j of thi) u n it wiih him, a hi
wife! who v;ii NMiTuwIv WHtiiiiid ri'r-titin- ly

hail no noitiou of it, and no let-le- nt

mldiTMca to him had pasted
through the poet-offic- e; ao a private
detective of great ruputalion was cd

by the bunk authorities to jro
out to the Hivitr 1'IiiUh, mid endeavor
either to recover the money, or to lure
the forger into a position wlmre ho
might be raptured. Thil detective was
an educated man, and well fitted to
carry out the rote he asHiimnd-tli- at of
Major It., traveling for bin health, and
intending to pay a short visit to llmnm
Ayrca before proceeding to Valparaiso
and Peru. 1,'nliinited power, ofnVinl
and unofliciiil, were conterred on him;
he wa Hiipplied with leltcm of intro-
duction to tho leading people in tho
Republic; and of course there was to
be no question of expenne. Thin fur-
nished be net out.

On arriving in Buenos Ayrcs, he dis-

covered that this man had gone some
leagues up country. Following up
track, be found him living in apparent
great poverty, employed as a
by an Knglish cifixnrirro, to whom the
would-b- e Major R. happened to have a
letter of introduction. In thi way, lm
had no difficulty in making acjiiain-tuuc- o

with I, in intended prey-gradu- ally

and casually, to avert suspicion.
One day, he asked him openly whether
his position in life had not been very
different from that in which ho found
him. as his rpor-c- and manners were
those of a gentleman; and aftor a little
hesitation, tho shepherd confessed that
such ws the case presently Uiling a
plausible tale of misfortunes in busi-
ness, etc. Professing pity for him, the
kind-hearte- d Major lent him money,
and took him back into the city, where
he entertained him at one of the best
hotels as his guest, having mentioned
to him confidentially that ho wished to
invest a considerable sum in land nt
there, and promising to install him as
manager of tiie estate. All this time
the thief was supposed to bo earning
the money hidden about his person;
and it wits to devise somo strategy for
obtaining thil with certainty and safety
that the detective postponedjthpteii!-men- t

of the plot so long.
At length when be ha I excluded ev-

ery other possible place of concealment,
and seemed to have won the man's en-

tire confidence, he went to the captain,
of the British man-of-w- ar lying tliere,
and reveille I himself in his own char-
acter for nobo ly till then had the
least inkling of the truth and together
they arranged a very nice, little trap.
The officers of the gunboat were t.

gire a grand pic nic. followed by a
dance on board; ami all the het people
in Buenos-A- j res were invited Major
R. and his friend among the r- - st. The
'friend" wa delighted at ihe prospect,

and drew largely on the Major for tho
wherewithal to present a bMittiug
splendor of sppeatHUru on the eventful
day. As they strolled down to the
wharf together arm-in-ar- yon may
be sure that Major R-'-

s heart heat high
with the triumph already in his gr.ip
on" of the cleverest captures ever
planned by an emissary of Scotland
Yard. Hiring a boat, they soon arrived
alongside trio man-of-wa- r, where tho
poop was already crowded with ladies.

"Jump up," said the Major, as tho
gangway ladder was lowered; "we're
just in time."

Well, no, Mr. G.," returned the for-

ger, calling the detective by his real
name. ' 1 don't think I'll go on board;
but I'll stay here in the boat and listen
to the music while you go up and
dance."

If the officer did not feel sold at that
moment, no man ever did. The best
of it was tho audacious robbor had not
one penny of his booty with him, ami
was much too wary to trust the post.
Both he and bis wife who joined him
aoon afterward were obliged to work
(or their bread until the arrival of their
governess who had nover been ins-
pected of complicity -- with tho whole)
sum. But how be discovered his adver-
sary was never known.

y, this same detective is
aaidtohavo had another "sell" a few
days later. He wont ou board the mail
steamer just come in from Brazil, as bo
thought he might obtain an English
newspaper. If he got one, he certainly
had plenty of time to read it, for the
steamer happened to be in quarantine,
and be bad to undergo the horrors of
seclusion at Ensenda for three weeki.

How Jades Powers Got the Laugh.
Last Friday a strapping negro woman

was up bofore Judge Powers, charged
with unmercifully Mating her boy, a
saddle-colore- d imp.

"I don't sea bow you can have the
heart to treat your own child ho cruel-

ly."
"Jedge, has you been a parent of

a wuffess yaller boy like dat ar cub of
mine?"

"Never, no nover," ejaculated the
Judge with great voheuiouco.

"Den don't talk."
There was such a sensation in court

that the Judge had to call "next" four
or five times nefore order was restored.

Philadelphia is having a tremendous
struggle for and against an elevated
railroad in Market street, on of its
principal business thoroughfares. . The
firoperty-owner-

s along the proposed
to be about equally divided,

Eart claiming that great damage would
ana part arguing that in Sixth

avenue (New York) retail builnwi has
been helped by the high transit.
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Two French geutlmnen are goln.' to
manufacture mrive Texas wines at San
Antonio.

White county, Tennessee, during the
last three years has realized to owneis
$250,000 in timber.

The first manufactory of translucent
porcelain in tho United States was
established in New Orleans last spring.

It is estimated that about three mil-

lion bushels of oysters will be take from
the Virginia waters this year.

A butcher in Somerset county.Penn.,
has not tasted meat of any kind in fifty
years. t

More ducks are soon on the grounds
about Oswego lake this fall than in
many previous seasons

Atty. Gun. McLcary, of Texas, a few
days ago deluded that it is unlawful for
boys to be employed about saloons.

There is one good thing about a boy
when a circus is in town: You know
where to look for him.

American horses will never make as
much money ubroad as American don-ke)- s

have spent there.
Some people talk n limit the window of

the soul, but it ain't half as real as a
pane in the stomach.

The Boston (Hohe has discovered
that Cleopatra was a Nileist. U was
alwaji supposed she wit a Czari-witc- h.

A gushing critic describe a young
actre.'.s as having"a face a painter might
dwell upon." Probably because she
looked like a "fl.it."

"(iestienlation," says an eminent ac-

tor, "is fa- -l her. uning a lo- -t art." lie
probably never saw Talmage fencing
with an imaginary lobster.

A radish five feet four inches in
length and eighteen inches in circum-
ference is one of the products of Yaki-
ma county, Washington territory.

Washington, according to one of the
local papers, is to have, an Army and
Navy club, with Gen. Sherman as pres-
ident, if he can ho induced to accept
the position.

A chap in Oregon married four wives
within ten miles of each other and
wasn't found out until the four hap-
pened to meet at a picnic and showed
the same kind of dollar-stor- e ear-ring- s.

ie memory ob trouble," says a col-

ored philosopher, "stays wid a man
longer dan de recollection ob pleasure,
fur a man can moan longer dan be can
imile."'

The irsthctic craze has struck Lead-vill- e.

A prominent clergyman of that
city has written to Boston to inquire
which is the most correct taste (or a
hore thief being lynched to carry a
lily or a sunflower?

A Walton county (Oorgia) farmer
cutoff his old watermelon vines about
six inches from the roots, plowed and
hoed the old stubs, and obtained a finer
lot of melons than were piuditccd in
the first crop.

Nothing that tli doctors had to offer
about the president's case was half so
appalling as The Imdon y'7' state-
ment that the a'j.sce.-se- s in the kidney's
"commence in rnaes of microccoci
plugging the glomeruli."

Some very goo I sait wells have been
opened in Sumner cotiuty, Tennessee.
A bushel of salt from one hundred gal-
lons of water was the average, till the
wells had to be temporarily abandoned
for the want of capita!.

A horse which lnan Boomer, of Lon-

don, Out., had in his possesion for forty--

six years, and was really two years
older than that, was shot to save it
from starvation. It had become loo
weak to eat.

"Down town" in New York has
its line as far north as Twenty-thir- d

street, where stands the Calvary
Baptist church, the congregation of
which has decided to sell the building,
and build another away up on Fifty-sevent- h

street.
Last spring a boarder in a house in

South Acton, Mass., missed $400. A
good old lady w;ia inspected, but there
was nothing proven and she indignant-
ly left for other quarters. Lst week
she was seen to enter an outhouse of
her former home and search for some-
thing. When she left a piece of a $100
bill was picked up ana finally $500,
somewhat mouse-eate- was found un-

der the eaves.
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Her Lost Ulmnco.
A lady onco moving in tlm best socU

ply in Now York now resides at Little
Falls, and knows the meaning of
"might have been." When President
Arthur was a poor young man, and lif-le-

years younger than this lady, he
and was rejected. This ladyfropo-c-

d

known hero, and does not refrain
from meiilioning her "lost opportuni-
ty" us mistress of the White House,
Troy TimfX

- Drowning hoi kitten hurts the, old
cut's felines. .
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"Possum,"
Among the uegro aphorisms which

compliment the cunning of theoposum
are the following; "Uar's right sharp
good school in' in de tail of a possum;
ii fibber let go a thing as dar's a chance
lef ." "Do 'coon puts up do bes' light,
but de 'possum is heap de smarter an1
is got de bes' edlcation," An anecdote
told by a correspondent of Forft ami
Stream humorously illustrates these
two aphorisms:

Our barber is six fuel in height, and
is passi, naloly fond of bunting. To
enjoy this fascinating pastime lie will
mount anything in the shape of horse-
flesh.

Not long ago Lewis determined to go
hunting. After seeking in vain to ob-

tain a horse he hired a reflective mule
from a colored brother. Mounted, his
long legs almost touched tho ground,
si the little mule cantered along.

Lewis was iu high spirits. The
moon, at her full, shone in resplendent
glory. His well-traine- d dogs at his
heels bayed joyously over the prospect
of a raco after some cunning old fox.

Soon the oldest dog takes a sniff of
the ground, and announces by a deep-mouth-

bay that he scents prey, and
away ho goes, followed by the wholo
pack.

Lewis, thanks to the activity of bis
mule, keeps well up. Suddenly the
dogs fiercely bay someihing in an old
log.

Lewis rides up to Gnd a large opossum
seated in the folks of the fallen tree,
growling defiance at his foes. Encour-
aged by the presence of their master
the dogs seize and drBg the prey to the
ground.

Visions of "baked 'possum and tnter"
floated through Lewis brain so vividly
that he dismounted and rescued the
'possnm from the bounds.

Knowing the creature's art of feign-
ing death, he determined to break his
neck. This he thought he had done,
and satisfied that the brute was desd,
he tied him on behind, and proceeded
on his hunt. He had not gone far be-

fore bis little mule stopped ihort, and
seemed to reflect a moment.

Then, as though stricken with St.
Vitus' dance, he commenced capering
wildly over the wire-gras- s.

"Whoa! whoa! mule! W'hoa!" yell-
ed Lewis, "wbo-o-e-eh!- "

But he wouldn't whoa, but fanned the
air rapidly with his bind legs, and
Lewis was shot out of the saddle, over
his head, to mother earth, splitting the
wire-gras- s with his head, "as boats are
sometimes by a wanton whale."

Mule gets away from th saddle by
slipping through the girth, runs a short
distauc e. stops, turns around, and snorts
vigorously. Lewis rises, rubbing his
bruises, catches tho mule, looks around
for bis uddle, and lo! the opossum is
running away with it.

The cause of his disaster was appar-
ent. Roused from his feigned death,
the 'posum hnd commenced tickling
the mule's flanks with his sharp claws,
which performance resulted in the
collision between Lewis and mother
earth.

Catching up with the varmint, Lewis
turned him loose to wander at his will.
And he declares that he never will be-

lieve a dead 'possum again.

Catarrh.
Clear head and voice, easy breathing,

sweet breath, perfect smell, tat-t- and hear
ing, no cough, no distress. Ihese are con
ditions brought about in Catarrh by the
use of Snnford's Radical Cure. One bottle
Uadical Cure, one box Catharrhal Solvent
and one improved Inhaler, in one package,
fur I.

Dkath to rats and vermin, Parson's Ex
terminator.

The Way Women Sheathe a Pillow.
Certain over-fa-lidioi- women hive

long clamored for some new method f

putting on a pillow-ca- e, but these peo-

ple have either lo-- t, their teeth or tho
now ones they have bought do not
grasp th silua ion. Thnv liav" tried
several nw nieihods, such as blowing
the pillow-ca- e up and get ine the pil-

low in belore the wind got out, and
they have tried to gd the pillow in by

rolling up the pillow -- eas. until the lo'-tot- n

is reached, and then placing the
pillow on end and gently unroll. the
pillow-eas- e, but all these scheme hav
their drawbacks. Tho old M,le of
chewing ono end of a pillow and hold-

ing it the way a retriever dog holds a
duck till the pillow-cas- e is on, and then
spunking the pillow ft couple of limes
on each side is tho host, and it gives a
woman's jiws about, the only rest they
get during the day. If nny invention
drives this old custom away from us,
and we no mo see the matrons of the
land with their hair full of feathers and
their mouths full of striped g,

we sbill feel that one of the dearest of

our institutions has been rut hie .sly torn
from us, and that the fabric of our na-

tional supremacy has received a sad
blow, and that our liberties are in dan-ge- r.

Attn Cnlioniin.

Tho iron furnaco at Lowmoor, Va.,
built a few veors ago by northern and
western capital, has. like all Minilar

when conducted by men of
experience and ability, turned out to
bo a great success. Lowmoor is dc
tined lo be a place of no small impor-
tance on the Chesapeake and Ohio and
the Richmond and Allegheny railroads.

m -

"How many carriages shall you want
to haul the griofP" is said to be tho
way the undertakers put it in Dead-woo- d.

11. K. L'am'KNTKU, Esq., Henderson, N.
V., cured of Psoriasis or Leprosy, of twenty
years' standing, by the Culicura Resolvent
internally, and Cuticura utid Cuticuta Soap
externally. The moat wonderful caso on
record.

MKUK'AL

If .vim loiiti.f frnni iI)i'i.is, urn'
BI.'RHOCK IJI.OOI) IHTTKKs.

If ymi lire nlltli IimI wiih liilliiimniKii, iii
111 ItliOi K lll.OOIl III ri Kits.

Wf vim iirr nmiHtiM will hhk luailvk, take
lit HtiorK HI.Ool) DITTKKS

If your liwi-- : mr illvuruVri'd tlii'in with

lU'HIiOi K nt.finU HITTEHS.

If your bloml l in, i re . purity It wlili

IR'KlNiCK III.OOI) IlIITKItH
It ymi lime liirliiHltiri, you will flml mi millilotc in

lil'ltlxii K lihooi) HITTKHS.

Ifyuii nrc triiiitiliil llli Hprlni; ciiiiijiIhIiiIii, rraitl
leiite lie in wlili llt.ltHOC'K tll.OOK IIITTKHs.
II ynur livr In torpid rim ton II lo limltliy
with lit' hi kick III.OOI) HITTKHS,

Ifjniir livi-- r l iilleiliil you will find a iOmr renlor- -

tlvi'lu HfKimcK HI.OOI) HI IT KKS.

If Jim Imw any fpi rhn of liiiiiuir ur pimple, full

ii. ii in mil' HII U In it K HI.OOD HIT I K US.

If yuii lime nny Klinptniiis nf uli Hrn nr pi riifiilniin

uri'H. n i iirulive reliieily will ho fiiiiini in

I'.t'ltlMii K Hl.ooi) HITTFHH.

Knr liiipurliiii: tn'iii:ili and viulilv In the nvstem,

iioililnilioii i'iiil IlfliDOiK HI.OOD HITIKIfS.

Knr Ni ivniii. m ml (irm riil IMiillly, lnm up

lll'l;lHK K IJU'iiD Hi l l KKS

Hllll K $1 I'Kil BMITI f, llHAI, IlnTll.l.r, Ilk Ts,

FOS'i'Klf. MILIU UN A CO., Prop'rs,

I'd r YMA), X. Y.

I'.ir unle hy l'AI 1, 11. SI lll ll, c; i

ICcm J::ttnSJjfff S

WAHTINti DlHKaHKS,
Mirli hp (JiiiipiiniiilWm, llroin liitln, Amlunii. lirin

Di'lnlily. Itrniu KxIiiiiihiiihi, ( hriinlr
Cliriinir iliiirrho-R- , Dytipepma

(if Xvo.ss nf Nd'vmw Pmvcr,
Ari' pueili cured by Kellmva' (,'uinpoiiiid Syrup

ol Hypopbuai'hiti'e.
An phonplmriip rutur mi luiiiely into tliu iiniinni

vcimnmy, ll ln'CDinea par excHlhiuni Hit' bn vein-i-l-

wiih whli h to UBBiu iate tliu oltiiT vitalizing hi
L'redientii nf hinltby blood, uervo and muscle. In
Ki'IIiiwh' Syrup of HvpopbOHphiU'ii are combined
all the aiiixtHnm n' Cenry to inciirc rohut li'slih
and nhereas it wan invented with view to supply
evury di fii leni v, It certainly han performed mine
wonderUil din'.

Msncbenter, N. It , Juue Is. isso.
Mr. jKin' i I Tcllowa: Dear Sir I winli lo

ilie urini bcuefit 1 have received from Hip
uc of rellows C'oinpouiid Syrup of HypopliOH-phltc- .

1 have been au tuvulld for nearly twoyeara
with a brniichial iillecliou that hail become chronic.
Iu the full of IhTS 1 had n pbysiciou eiyhiy dava In
aucceKSloli., Ieidi' the counpi'l of neverul oilier.
They Rave me but little encouragement, anmo of
them none. I.ant .Inly I wna advlned to iv- i'Mir
rempdy a trial. I did tin, and in leen than wenk
Ihere vvaa a murlicij Iniprnveuieiit fur the bettor. I

have continued lip hup from thai time unlit the
present, improving all t1 c time, aud I can truthful-
ly Hy I but 1 am more than a hundred per rent bet
O r thiin wln u 1 niiiime nr.od ItH iipp. I havn lni:re- -

ed in wi.'h'bt alinnt fifteen pounda. and my coiili. J

which w hp fni'llil, Iiiip nearly nlpnppenred. I be--

llevo had il n! been lor ynur hyrui), I pImiiIiI era I

tlilp have inn ii Iji'vorj'l the r.nri'B of
Very truly yniirn, AI.IIKItT hTOKV.

tW IlKiiiillie drcelved bv reinerlii a beiirin
pimilar ninie; no other prr,a alumina anb illut
lor tb'p. utiilfr any rircuinplnncna

roit SAI.K Y KKff.l.lSlS.

fehj HTOMACII

Iu bonis of fauiilifp, llnitetlerp Slomarh lilllers
Ik ap uiiirli ri'(,'ariti'd as a linupehnld in'i i'PHity up

or collee. 'I ho rieinin of Ihlp Ip that, vears ol
enpi'i ienre have proved il In be perfectly reliable In
Ibope rape of eiiiercenev b're a pruinpl and run
vi'iiient renii'dy is ileninudeil I oiiptlpntlnn. liver
coiiipliiinl. dyppeiipiii, inilik.'eniinn mnl oilier troiib
les are overcome by it.

I'or sain by nil ilrupL'islrt nud dealers, to whom ap
ply for llopti Her a Alnianaii for IW;

I ( i T I ll",!,0"''' hefiire the public1)1 II W 1 f I nun can niakii money faster nl
uork fur up linn at anytlilnn
eVe. ( apnal not mn'ilerl. w e

will alnrt you. Mi a dav ami
uiiivnrilp ni hi lo at home by the

Irdtislrlotia nn ii, women, boys and mrl wanted e
erywliere lo work fnr us. olv is the time. You
can work In spare lime only or ;;lvc your whole lime
to tliu business You ran live al. home and no the
work. No olln r business will pay you nearly as
weil. No one ran fall to make enormous pay by
eliuaulntt nl once. Costly outfit and terms free.
Money nindn last, easllv and honorably. Address
True Co., Augusta, Maine, tu 3",

TARTLINC
DISCOVERY!

LOSt MANHOOD RESTORED.
A vmllmof ynutbfnl trnpmdcuee caii-i- I'rem.

lure Decay, Nervoua llelulliy, Matitiond. lc,
bayin tried iu Tain eery known remedy, has

aannplnaelfciiM. which he will arti, f'BFIi
to In fellow. ufl"rnm, addresa J, II, IIKEt l,4u I liniliHiii Nl,. K. .

()N THIRTY DAY'S TKI At,.

Wo will send Dr. Dye'pfelebrateil Kleclro Volta
lc. Bclta and other Bum trie Apnllaucea on trial for
iM dava to voting men nnd other persons allllct-- d

with Nervous Behlllty. I.oat Vitality, etc .
speedy rollef and coinploto reatoratloit of

vigor ami iiianhood. Alect for ICheiimatlam, Von-raTt-

Paralysli, Liver and Kidney dltnr.ultitia.Kiiu.
turns and many other dlseaaea. Illustrated pamph-
let sent free. Addreaa Voltaic Welt Co., Marahall,
Mlob. Mec'tit-- )

Its Relief and Cure as certain m day follows day by Dr. J. A. Sherman' Method.
w 1th mil'ut.v from Ihu Aangnt nf HluiiciiUtlon nd without th injury trunsu Inttlct. Tbo wtshlDR tht
proof tbould reinl lUc fur tit in hook, njtilntiilnz llknnetsnt of caiet before end eftar cure, lUo ndor-rueu-

of proli imiiiiiiil gi'Dtli'ineu, inlnln i'r. ruercbioti, fsrmers sod othnri who htve been cured. Trutt- -

el mill Wiinllir.t auririHr np IhIi.i Allt-r- tin. ii..pvn.la anrf m.nlnl a.al.m lirin... ..n.,,l. lu !...tmiry, eniiirov enury and annal ii'irm, maklnf thr
V ... .1 I Hi... -- . !,...., ..... , .. . . -- . . (

.mi i.i .iiiiii.i., 1,'i.imi, n i KiinuiiK, iuu, mrn nnr ,ipir ore, .Monday a, i ueauayf auu
Aiitnrdava; llomou, Wfdoejdaya. Tlmrilyt and Krldaya.

Km- - sale liy C. W. llcmlorMiii, Cniro, Illinois.

A Lady
l.T lion hiiii,' wftlpr
power liiv, i,i , ,n niAjr
a'.Ort fill il'i And
Injury ,! lr iiik her
Si'Wina M.i.'I.Iii... Ovpi
5.000 . f in ' llai kui

mi :.i,,W hoImi'Iami,
mill tu n ,tii"htiil, mln
vtl ft .til y. v Ihk Mn
chin tti II 11Mm MTfi-- t Mill faotfon.
Tffn -- I' flic IttH'lc for
Hull1.! Il,,l,t '.rlvlnu Mm

rllill.'s IT!, r -,
IimI

(TJ'J.ofl. liircer
!,-- fi- f nr..,ts

I ami f"i nil I'i'ls nf mmmmI rhlii.'r,
Semi l"r i .'ii In r to

BACKi'S KATKI! .MOTOR Co.. N.J
TIlIP ip Hie

Most Kroiioiiiif.il power Known

K0K IJil Vi XU LKiHT MAUI1NKHV !

It t lUei but Utile room
ll Ut m i out of ri'imir

ll CHIIUMI blow up.
Ii reipnr, no fm-i-

It nee ip no engineer
Theri) ip lin ileliiy ; no llritiR up ; no iHiea In clean

away ; no extra InnirBiire to imv : no repair-ini-

; no coal In lrto .n
and it Ip always ready for un

It is 'erv C'licni).
Prices $15 to f.usi. State paper ymi p:i a tlo ad iu.

NKW AUVKIITISKJIKXTS.

Knrlnnrt Airnnta wrltaqnlrt: !T rrfre-- .
Sellllrely ir.. .. I'J
leg lielli for seu-lj'- in,l nil tiei. , Jnilei.

P. will Cord anil a peef ' I I'.mr e.

Xlifl 1". T. Culled Wire Unit Co..::ni Mi Ave. MI.

STflPPtD
,W,III Tfl Ur lnna Ppmeri

8 y.
McDil'dr.klil:

t- - :

13 1

Infam.ipiv If i itt-t- i ai rtfrcrtH.y Kit p.ntimiiM.trirv j)yifijrctnt s'a;,. . luii'",
I. (, ,ni. I'xpiVM.i i.frf- - io K t 1. V I
Aii'l.i riiilitm in..'., 'wfrjn;o',

mi i i iii in firniirt i ii

AN AKESIS
Dr. S. Silsbcc'c E ::tornal Mlc Romod

Uivri Ir.Hant .'elirf aurtla anlnfullibui

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
FiM IT nrnftMPTTTwhrrii. rtcn. ft iprr ho

0 v ei in. h,llni 1 H" III J i ' ' I' l IIJ rtK'INMI
and llsu'fTer-r- a. bv I' N llNedlel-,- I o.. Hot SIS,
Kriv Voiki.'llj. t'l'lemnnuiaetiir, rxil "Ali'llrim.

iNKW ADVK.IiTISKllKNT.s.

AS (M,Y IsAUfiHTRR (ThT.l) OK
iX CONS I'M IT 10X.

When ill alh ap hourly expeci il, nil leniedlep
Imvinc faileil. and Or 11 lumen n e.spiiiioi iitlim
with lb" iiiany herbs of C'ali utla, he avelileiitiillT
made a preparation which cured hit. only child ol
( iiVM'MI'l 0. His child is now in tbls country
and enlevinn Hie best nf health He. lias proved to
the world thai consumption ran be ami
permanently cured. The doctor now ives ihlp e

free, only asking two three cent Plumps to pay
eNpeiiscP 'I his herb also rnres N elit .Sweats,
Nausea at tlm Ml.omaeh, ami will break up n fresh
mid In twenty tour hours, Adilii 's t in. Mm k .
I'o , U'M Kaceatreet, I'hllailelphiu, ihiui.uk thia
paper.

l REVITY H PlANOFIHrrKS.-IMaKintlcen- t holt--

day nrcsenla ; square Krand pniiioloi is, four
very hanilsiinieroiind eorners, rnaewnml iipmp three
unisons, Besltv a matchless Iron frames, stool, book
boieil, $i' Ii, io $LM)7 50; enlaloeiie prlcea fUlllll
lo f l,(ll'll ; s itlslacttoti vuaranleeil or money leftiu
di'il. al'iyr one vcar'a use; uprluhl iiiiiiolortes f 2N

to.'5; calaloL'iin price l,il)l) to KilllO: si imlnrd
pianofortes of the universe, as IhotipaniU leslify;
w rite for a mammoth list nf testimonials, Henltys
ruhliiel onjaiis, ralbeilral, clinrch, chapel, parlor,
t ;c) upward ; visitors welcome ; f ee i in i iaj; meets
pHsscnijers; illuplralod raHlnuite (lio lilay edition
free, Address or cull upon Daniel

Will ilnclnn, X. .1.

A i.i vfu Klir H'or
MO Ij I I ) A VS!!

PIANOS and OKOANS at pviruoiilniaiv low prl
Ces for cash luntallmuuts received Spleinliil

ft,,, f ,'iU, Ifill up Mayniili-- i ni , mi rose
wood pliiuop, stool and cover, only !I0, Win ran
ledti years lllnstraled ealaloifiie mulled Agent
wauled HOKAt'K WaTRKH A I'd , ll iiniliictiir-ers- ,

S'ili ltroinlway, New York.

WANTED TO CL'i IE g
ava iu run w iiaM. iiHuah. w mmm rtUATj3LBJfc6.fci

in each ni'lliliotlinoil Mitli lo K""' eiV
Ifemcily, lo introdm e ll. in ,,

OI.i: TII.TIIN. l'iiiNl'i,-c- , s'i..

Oil llfOAl AWARDED
the Aptmr. A iwi and areat

Wark.aiTwnlMl Ihn tswt and
nbeageat, huliarinnsalils to t r
Kian.wiUUxt "the ocumcnol I M

i" bnun.l in
Bncet rrwioB mualin. emboaaml.
rail rUMUOpp.mauinabeanl.iful
eUel eomTinai. I aft Bmonn..prise onlr l sunt nr

t Bleetraaaila uiHHe.Acwraui
A J Psatmiy MflO

mnnr TnVCn P leallaatiiBtaar Ip W ll MB.
eVHUtf iaiOUa.a;M4Bl.htt.Il1ii.

young old snd the old ul. office M Broadway- k. I. V W . , r . , . .
i i

V

Quickly and
Permanently

Dr.8UnsraAsthniRpmei!y
anpqualpd as a pimitlvc 1CURED1Altvratlve and Cure t

AithmAan&Syspepria,
and all tholr atlpmlani li. It dna nnt. merely
afford tumpnrary rrllef, but In a nermsnent cur.
Mra. B. F. I.a, nf Relmore, ()., ay of It: "I out
wrprlvtl nl tht. iprniy rtf . ,i' ,imr rampifv. N '
rA 0rf mfrlirtnn in n r yn,-- . that hnthuwntd any
fmiah mtti mntU i.rtiperoro1,,,1 !". now lp aU
nto'i ifMAouf rouqhtnp." If our driigglst does solkep ll, aelid for traatito an l lettmonlala to

I m. p. m. rem co.,
MS Hi im.tnii,, .n York.

THE MII.D POWER

CURBSRniiiiilirevR1 Hoinonjiiitliic Bpecihcs
Provw.1 from innpi,. ex iio lem mi rtnlre

tahntili. I'riiiiiil, ami
HelUlil. Otev ji llie mil., li,eilieine
ailnpii',1 in I'oi'iilttr

rain tl'i ,,. Hri- - rnirt.
I. V rri. ' ni'yi' i ton. Intl.iiiinisilnini. ..!.

'i tOirm, W oi in leur i,i in I olie, .'.''i
,1. J r loc t iilii', r t eeilili i; of tnfiinin. '.'.'i

4 l)iarrli. a nf lillili en or .mIiiI'k. . . y,
fi. Ilkiriiiery, Oriiiieu, lilliinik i nile,
a. rfnilera ilnrhu-- , vninfOiiK, :&
1. Vmiiilia, i ol, I, TiioneliiOv , . ..??,

a. piiralala, JihOihi-Ii- aerm-lm-
, .

MradaidiH, Hick lleailaebes, VrrllifO, i
10. Ovmii. nillnua Mnniach, - - .1'-

III. pliipnrratril or I'alnfnl IVrlo4a.
1 1'!. y hlire. loo urofiiaw I itlmIp, . .
I i;i. I rinip. i onffii. iiinieuii nrm n iiiit.
III. wall Hliriini. r i.ri.iiiun,
111 IlliroiililUin. Khmimaile run.

IS. Kevep mnl iih. ( hill, Ipvrr, Auuea, :i
17. IMi-.- . illluil or HI, eilllik'. .fill

I'alarrli, aeiiic or elirenli ; Infliieiira, !l I
11. tVhimnlna oimll. violent I nhK, .') I

IU, Leop-ra-l nelillllv, rm l u cniimi, ..xi I

OI. Klilnrv lllaraa. I

I. Vrvnu. UeliilHv SpprniHiorrlieii, t.on I

I W. I rinarv W plnie...UMHiiif tll Beil.Wi
I 'J. irupnari in ine iieri, iiiipioiiino, i.ii
I lorii.ile lirilniciili. omenl In- in, i ne.
I or slngli la I, frep, of on revel pi of I

Innep. -- eno rnr nr. Iliininliri'i llnok onhi.'ar, Ar im nauem, alio lllnalralrd
t atalomie. I RKE,

AiPtri i'.. Iloniiilirrva llnmpnnalhlr I

Med. n.. 109 Fuliuo Am iork. I

PATENTS
We continue lo net asSollclton for Patenla. Coveata,
Trade Marka, Cnpyrtghti. etc., for the l ulled Slatea,

nnada, I una, KiiRlaud, Fruncn, (Inruianv. etc. We
lime had llilrtji-rl- v frarn' rxperlrnre.

pmeiiimiiiialned throiiRbtn are noticed in these!
r.vTiric AMIcrican. Thli large aud aplandld

lroKri'Ni
of 8clene, la vory luiereitlnff, aud baa an enonuoiui
circulation. Addreiw MCNS A CO., Patent Sollel-tom- ,

I'ub'a. of HctF.MTiric Amekh an, 37 Pgrlc Row,
few York. Hand hoot ahniit patenln free.

PATRNTN.

Run.!. F. OtUr-TO- Htdiiy H. Laud
IUi.rtKitT K. Pain k.

I, ate t'omniiaslnnar of I'aicius.

P A T B N T S
l'AINE, (1KAPTON k I.ADt),

Altorneye at t,aw and Holiclinra of America and
Korean raletita.

41'iFirril STURKT, W ASIIINtiTON, D. 0.
Practice patent law In all Ua branches In the

Patent Office, and In Iho Suiueme aud Circuit
(Nmrle nf h United States. Pamphlet aenl free
nn jcmlpl nf stamp for posia-'-

MtW ADVfcHTISKMKNTS.

t flMI'JT rMXHFOKTKS- - Majtmflcent hoi-- '
iday presents, square (jrand plaonfortea, four

very hanilsonie round corners, losewood caeca,
hrea unisons, flealty matchless iron f rallies, stool

hnok, enrer, bored, Vi2 ltiln'il AO ; catalogue
prieep, IKOll to 11,Old) : ptllsfaction uuaranteed or
money refunded aflernne jean use; nprlgbt

$12o'" 2A5 J catalpue prlr toOO t"
flftfl; atandard ptauofortea of the uiiiverae, aa
thiinsanda trsiifv; write for mammoth list of

Beatty'a rahlnnt nrjiana, ca'hedral,
church chapel, parlor, Villi upward ; visitors wel-

come: fiee carriaiin meeta trains; Illustrated
(holiday eHUIonl free Address nr call on

DANIKI. F. HF.ATTT. V'Mtiliictoii, .New ,rej .

A IJKXTS VANTKD,-'- rare chance to make mon
ey rapld'T sell leg our New Honk ;

New- - York by Sunlight an l (inslirlit.
Showing up the New York of lo dav. w lih tie nala-r.e-

Its crowded thoroughfares, us nulling eleva-
ted trains, Ita rounlless slgbts, lis romances, tin
mysteries, Its dark crimes and terrible Irigedlea.
lis charities, and In fact eye-- y phasn of '.lie. In the
irreat cltr. Don'r waste time In selling slow hooka
hut send for circulars Ivinn fnll table of contents,
terms lo agenta, Ac. Prospectus now ready and
territory In great demand. Address.

DoiicIiis linn. A l'H,viie, (.iuclnmtli. Ohio.

FKAH PliAYRl! Pl.A YB!I! PUN!!!!
For Reading Clu be, lor Amaieure'l heat male. Tem-
perance Playe, Drawlngrnom Playe, Fairy Plata.
Kthloplau Playe, Uitldu Hooka. Kneakera. Pauio-mlme-

Tableau, Lighia, l.lghla, Col-
ored Fire, Burnt Cork. Theatrical FaioPrepara-llona- .

.)rlcy' Wax Works, Wins, Heard a, Mouata-chna- ,

Coetumea, Charades aud Paper Wcener.
New Catalogue aunt free, contstnlng full dencnp
tlnnand pricea AMUBt. FHKNCH SON,

York.

YOIIVfl WX u"a nxM learn Teleera-IVUllV- r

ill ill phy m four month, and bo
certain nf a alluatlou, addrei Valwutlne brother,
Janesvlllo, la.

A YKAK and expense to agente. Out
$777 fltafree, Address

P. O. VICKERYi AiiKUila, Ms.

serd for our (elect list of I ocaADVIRTI8IK8I Oeo. P, Howell A Co., HI 9pruc
lreet, New TorW.


